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A lj;:;.ess parable.
You Cannot Fail to Appreciated ths

, Point In This 8tor- - .'."
Once a farmer had 1,800 bushels of

wheat, which be sold not to a ringlo
jrraln merchunt, but to 1,800 ll;7oreut
Jealcrs, a bushel each. A few of them
paid him In cash, but fac.: the' treufer
number said it was - not convenient
then; they would pay 'lntorA-'- few
months passed and the? man's .bank
account run low. Is UiisZ" he
ftild. ?,My 100 buwhels of grain should
llare kept mo in uffiueuce until Another
wop Is raised, bj'.t I bve parted with
ihe grain and 1) ye Instead only a tast
number of acco ints, s small and scat-
tered that I cannot get aronnd and col'
Ijet fnst enougli to pay esiK'naea. .'.,?
; 8t uo a p'.Tb!Ie notlcje and
askel aH those whi owed him to pay
quickly JBut few came; Tho rest said,
' Jllne "Is only a small . Uiatter. and. I
will g3 nnd pay one of thesff days," for-

getting that, though each account was
very small,, when all woro put together
they meantn large 8m to t'le .man-Thing- s

Srent oto thus'The hian gat to
feeling S3 bad tlit he felt out of bed
and awoke" and. -- running t his

fonad his 1,800 bushels of wheat
s tjll safe

a
there. ' He bad only been

dreaming. :r.. v t . -
r Moral. The next day the man wont
to the publisher of his paper and fin Id:
"Here, sir. Is the pay 'for your paper,
aid ..when next year's subscription Is
due yoa can depend- on me "to pay It
promptly.-- 1 stood e position of no
editor last night aud I know how It
feels to have ono's honestly earned
ihorfey scattered all over the country In
small amounts." Exchange.

2 Coupons in'Each Package
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents

Premium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

:&Tv.,' 11 - president himself, whose Insistence
:?LNew Bern, N ,C August 3, 1S07. jwpon oetter gun practice 'and whose
is.- v- - -- i - - - Iteration ot the fact that! the shots

PlIILIPFINE JfATITE AjiSE3(BI.Y.-jthi- flltare' mots ha IU

i?sV-Th- Filipinos yesterday for the first be""well 'reiiiehibereiL; TheV.admlnls- -
'"

time under AmeYlcaa rule vote'! for ! tratlon-l- s als taking steps' tp shelve

' '.Dm.i 'in r er tae older' naval officers. The
delegates to a native a i

- t traditions ot Farragut and Porter, of
tew weeks Secretary will crosTaft, per(.y aQd good tor ,n
the Pacific to preside at the oi)eiiinsrgpjratJon; but the condition of naval

i i"r of the legislature in Manila. It will J warfare have even more completely

H consist of two houses," the Philippine 'changed than those on ;lapd.;:Toung,
' mWhmCommission, whose members are -
v , . .. .'placed command of the snips and

1

- pointed ny me pregiueui ui tue uimeu
States, and the, Philippine Assembly,

to which eighty-on- e delegates ivero
yesterday chosen.

' ' It is five years since congress pro-

vided for the election of a Philippine

Assembly. The first step v as the
taking of a census of the Christum

' and civilized Filipinos who were to re-

ceive the right of representation. The

number of male adults who could

both read and write In "any language

was 539,749, only about one-tulr- d of

the males of voting age. But the, reg--

. istratlon for the legislative elections
reached only about 61,500 Jn the is
lands, revealing a surprising lndlf- -

!. ference or distrust ot the new ?ys- -

L, tern. However, that malbe, the Uni

fy jted States is now committed to the ex

i
i- -
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A Telephone
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE

r from our Beautiful Stivl; of Spring or
..Psummer iaoricB anu nave your suic

made up by Easter, and you will have
garments that are swell in cut, fit and
style, made from exc ii. ive patterns.
You can't find unjoin-- in town that will
give you the complete saimfaHion in
either price of workmanship that you
get when Chadwick makes your cloth-
ing.

F. Mp fMABWICK

UNIVERSITY
Or" NORTH CAROLINA

"
, 17891907.

Head of the State's Educational System

DEPARTMENTS.
College, Engineering,

Graduate, Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy,

Library contains 45,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, cen-

tral heating .system. New dor-

mitories, gymnasium. Y. M.
O. A., building, library.

7SJ STUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTI
-- ' The Fall term begins

' Sept. 8, 1907. Address
'

v Frauccg P. Yenahlo,' President,
- :-- Chapel Hill, N. a-'.'-

The favorite tu!e of Japan, the tale
which every JapuUese child kuows as
luavltably ns aa EngHuh boy knows
Ll3 "Robinson Crusoe," Is the story of
"TheFaltbfuIRonins." ;

. "IiobiuRon Crusoe" is a tale of wan
derlng and adventure, and that is be-

cause the English are a wandering
race.. Until a short time ago the Japa-
nese never traveled.. They were even
forbidden to build junks above a cer-
tain size lest they might be tempted to
go too far in them. Nowadays there
are tine Japanese steamers, bnt st the
time when the good stories grew their
theme in Japan was almost always
courage and devotion. x

, 4o the year ltoi the head of ihe Re-

nin family, or clun for this .tale, like
"Robinson Crusoe,": Is founded on fact

was insulted by a superior officer and
attacked him. with a sword. - For this
crime the chief "Konln was condemned
to slay himself, that being jiie nsual
punishment in Japan;- also it was de
cided" that his castle and property.
should be taken away and his people
driven off. Accordingly the chief Benin
killed himself. j'- - , t

The new head of the Bonlns was
named KuraroBuke. He Is the. national
popular hero, .of Japan, much like
Ethan; Allen or Francis Marlon In this
country; It Was Knrarosuke's duty to
avenge his master's death In some way.
So he called the- - clan, together to de--

lenu iue casue uguiuBr- - tub eotuien
twbo were to take it. i This was quite

proper, according to Japanese Ideas, j'- -

.When theJ were all gathered togeth-
er Kurarosuke said: "We bave'not met
to defend the cnstle, for that, would be
useless, We ahouM only In the end
be taken and slain. ' Let ns all slay
ourselves after; the old Japanese, maa
ner and thus . die with. . our , beloved
master." ' r .. ,

- To - this sixty-thre- e of the Bonlns
agreed, but the rest wenj; away shak-
ing their heads. '".-"- -

, The. cunning Kurarosuke, however,
had no notion of killing himself. When
the sixty-thre- e - were a)l together he
was sure they at least would not reveal
his secret; and) he said to (hem: "We
shall neither defend Ihe castle, which
would be useless, h nor :1U ourselves.
Which would be no better; Bat we shall
be patient and walt: wait, wait antil
we can kill the man whose Insnlt caus-
ed our master's death.'fl.'JTien he ex-
plained his plan, andjpcty-seven.c- if tb
sixty-thre- e agreed, to It. ; '" "

According to Japanese Ideas, what
they endured T was worse even than
suicide, for theydld nothing. Instead
of trying to avenge the. Insult they
wandered about and became mere vag-
abonds.: It looked as If they were go-

ing to make no effort to avenge their
master,, and this made every one de-

spise them. Even the children would call
opt after one of thenvas hetaggered
past: "Hey! 'goes -- a' Rouln".
Dmnkardt Coward!: 'Frald? cat 'Frald
catr or; something -Japanese to the
same'.effeot::;..C:.v

The . Japanese' children are ' usually
(

very polite because they eat no meat
some sa but nobody thougbt it worth
wljlle : to be polite to; a .c)warilV Of
course all this was terribly , hard for
the Ronins to. bear. . They knew they
were not cowards, but they couldonly
wait some 'day, .'thongh, . and. some
day. camf at last . When every body
had come to the conclusion that the.
Bonlns had no pluck st all, these fortjr-sev-

vagabonds came together One
night and carried the castle of their
enemy by assault Then they"put him
td death" and quietly awaited their own
fate. They were taken, of tourse, and
condemned to kill themselves; as their
master bad 4o3,?'k;.H;

As they were led away In three par-
ties a ; servant of the fsotjus tcaUed
"First Companion,'' a man ot too little
consequence to take part In the: fight-
ing, stood to see ihem pass that he
might carry home, the new. One. "Vt
the Bonlns was a real drunkard, vaga-
bond and without need of making be-

lieve. '';,' nis name was-Re- d," Hedge,"
and he was,a pretty low doMf-- fellow,
so that "Fh-s- t Companion" feared that
"Bet Hedge? might have been drank
the night before; and have -- been left
out of the attack. ;
. But no. At the head of the third di-

vision of the captured Ronins marched
"Ber Hedge," ery proud la hhr-ar-mo-

Seeing the Servant kneeling In
the snowj "Red Hedge" gave htm mes-
sages and threw him the pennon Of his
lance. for n memento. , P-.-

Theu "First Companion", turned to
the lookers on and cried: "Look at
him! Gentlemen, that Is Blr Bed
Hedge, ihe brother of mf master. He
ta a Bonln by. adoption only. But see
him today among the avengers!"
;, And Id bis delight the faithful old'
servant hurried home' snd kept as rel-

ics, not only the lance penaon, but
"Red Hedge's" bat and bottle.'

Of course all the forty-seve- n bad to
kill themselves, but they have become
national heroes, especially Kurarosuke,
the brave and crafty leader, and '.'Bed
Hedge," the poor drunkard, who suc-

ceeded In keeping tor one night sober
enough to go to his death with the
others. ': '' .' .. ;
' Not only Is their memory kept green

in this story, which every one In Japan
knows by heart, but the grave of Ku-

rarosuke Is Ouo of the numerous na-

tional shrines to which pilgrimages
are made. Even the emperor htmnclf
about twenty years Bgo canned d!uiln-gulshe- d

official honors to lie paid to
the grave of Kurarosuke, tp stamp his
patteut fidelity with tlie mark of gov-

ernment approval. New York Journal.

For Hl Hlth.
Mrs. rtftniliash-M- r. ltootbby, I be-

lieve you vcre libm t to have tide
house wlllioiit laying wbat you owe
nio.

B'KiUdij (Hie actor) XT, i Um, y:i
wroiijr inc. t was im'i f'y lui " j t!

a l'."' i lift is." i r r '.
Pie,-;-
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periment of allowing the Filipinos to

share in making, their .own laws and
of developing their capacity tut

"after the mannerof the
really free peoples." Only ny patience

and tact can the pledges so often re-

peated since the conquest of the is-

lands be redeemed.
"Whatever the Assembly .nay at- -

tempt to do, legislation .may be co-

ntrolled from Washington. The Oover-nor-Gene-

and the majority of the
Philippine Commission will remain
Americans. Our Imperialists, vtho so

long proclaimed the unfitness "f the

Filipinos for aelf-rul- may io3train
their fears that Ihe islands will paFs

runder native control while flattering
''themselves tor their benevolence in
admitting the Filipinos, to partial po-

litical privileges.--Ne- "York World.
..,Ve-'-
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real substitute
for it has

iound.
Pure( White
Lead' has a'
p e i a r
property of
amalgamating
wiin iue wooa : ,
upon which it is used added to this
it has an elasticity which permits- - the

'paint to follow the natural expansion
and fnhtrariinn nf thm wnnri. Piir

: White Lead alone fulfills all : taeJ
nquirementt of the ideal paint ' '

r Pure White Lead
"

?Js White Lead with its full natural te.
nacjty and - elasticity unimpaired' by
adulterants-.- ' Every keg of it bears the

Dutch Boy trademark, which it a pos-
itive guarantee of absolutely Pure

White Lead
made, bribe Old
Dutch Process,, s.
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BOOK v.
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i Tre Half Maple, Hair Pine.", '

r The towu of Westminster,' Mass.,
boasts a remarkable 'double tree half
evergreen' and half deciduous, part of
which Is green in foliage the year
through, ' '' .

In tbo northeasterly corner of the
town, a few rods west of the junction
of the lines of -- Westminster, Gardner
land Ashburnham stands-- this ' tree,
which can plainly be seen, from the
Boston and Maine railroad tracks. The
tree is solid for about four feet of Its
trunk, where the separation begins,
"Che southerlyilde Is mnple and the
northerly pine, an apparently wise

for It places the hardy side
against the rougher weather. "

A On close examination the tree shows
Plainly the. difference in character of
bora on tue trunk.

How the "freak" tree originated no
ono seems to know. Boston Globe,

, No Place For Burglar Under Baca
With every big robbery reported In

hotels furniture munufaoturers come
to the front with the boast that wher
ever else the robber may have hidden
himself It certainly wasn't under the
bed, because beds, nowadays are built
too low. for even the thinnest or vil-

lains to hide under them. , : ";

"For many years losses of money
and Jciti'elry..sald a furniture, manu-
facturer the other day,, "were attrib
uted Indirectly at least ' to the bed.
whkh was' built high enough to afford
protection to the thief.' Finally in or-
der to save the good name of that
necessary piece of furniture we de
cided to build It so low that not even.
aa Infant caa crawl under It, thereby
compelling the enterprising burglar to
see a biding place elsewhere." rnua- -

delphla Record. '
:k''iTeetliii. th Begaar- - - "

, It is a safe plan never to believe a
mepdlcsut t,, rrove hlm.f IIo, may at
peal to your sympathies and if deserv
big should find relief. .If a fraud sehd
bin to the workhouse. It Is hard to
resist one who plnys.the familiar, old
soldier "game, naming the battles- - in
which he faced the cannon's mouth
and offering to' exhibit, his scars, A
few days ago I gsve dime to one of
these. A. trlenthprotoRted.. whispering;
--tie s no veierun. tie s n rrima. watcn
me prove "H.?,". When the fell?, had
got phout;tmi jrnr(!s; away this expert
commanded 'taMil sternest toiies.A-tentlon."

The-'begg- looked back In a
state of alnrm, jjulckeued bis pace hud
disappeared i In ;' erowdeT f Bi'jr.dwny;
My friend explained: "Told yoir so. No
soldier ever ran at the order of .'atten
tion.' -- New York VrenaiiMH.... J, ,. :. K-V-Ml.f

s - r ;
' One Foolish YaU. Custom Abandoned.
i By a vote of the scademlc fresbnian

lass at Tale an old time custom that
of observJng"Bottle nlsht," has need
abandoned probably for good. On but
tie night which usually is celebrated
ou the night of the last examination.
everything breakable, from a spring
water Ixittle to a cnt glass pitcher. Is
hurled frouv the dorinltoryrwlndows of
the freshmen, and when dawn brenks
the streets and sidewalks ure eovercc
with broken crockery. and glass. The
custom hns attrncled thoucands of per-son-

uho vlewitUe destruction from
places of safety. .8erernl times unsus-peotln- g

pci-vo- have been struck and
injured by flying wash bowls or pitch-
ers. New York World, , . V

'J ' A Good Msmory. "

. "VIA he forgot bis old friends after
he Iwcnme .' . ; '

"I should Buy not. It wns imelcs to
try to Iwrrow money.-H- o eonld tell no
old frh nd as fur as h could see him."

'Washington Star. "'

Crst S'ci'cine In tho World for CoHo

ansl l'!iirrhora.
. "I find Chamberlain's C(dlo, Cholera

and Kemedy to bo the bciit
rf!U!i-,'- In t' world," says Mr. C. L.
Carter of V. Irum, Ala. "I am subject
to rolic ..1 ci::irrhoe:. Jju-.- spring It
n as thini i I wouM t;, inul I
!' ': 'I I WOllM it I t t '.en Cl.I.ni- -

.' ' i's ('..:;-:- (':: i n i i m! i

. I :'- - l't I t i

: - i 'iv i l ' n

ing increase and remarkable preva.cacy
. . oi Kiuney oisease.

r-- Whilekidueydis- -

' 1 p ' Toraers are tue
MTV

1 y diseases that pre--
vail, they are

1 almost the last

IMS patient and phy-
sicians,

themielves
who eon-te-

with doctoring the effect, while the orir-ina- l

ditto undermines the system.
What To So.

' There Is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, "bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.

-- inability - hold waterIt corrects to; u

and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get np many
times during the night The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot

is soon realized. It stands the, highest
for its wonderful cures of t dis-

tressing cases.. If yo need a medicine
ytfu should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fty-ce- and one-doll- sizes, s .

Yoa may have a sample bottle and a
book" that tens aa
about it, both sent free
h mail.- - Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.i Bing,T,e--- i

hamton, N. Y. When Bonwol tnmBM.
writine mention this-tap- er and doh't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, ' Dr. ' Kilmers fewamp-KOO- t, ant
the address, Buighamton, N. Y. -

All efforts have failed to find a "be-

tter remedy tor coughs, colds and lung
troubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.
It stops the cough, heals. ttiS lungs and
prevents' serlouB results from' a cold.
J, N. Patterson, 'Nashua, Iowa, writes;
"Last winter I had1 a bad cold on my
lungs and tried at least half a dozen
advertised cough medicines and -- had
treatment from two, physicians with-

out getting any benefit A friend re-

commended Foley's Honey and : Tar
and two thirds of a bottle cured me. I
consider-It- . the greatest, cough; and
lung medicine in the worfd." Davis
Pharmacy, ,

' "

'A New York Methodist " church,
which lately gave the use of its build-
ing to' a congregation, of Jews,- who
temporarily were without a place ol
meeting, received In return not only
a vote of thanks, but a check for

- - 71$1,000. . v ,

... . t'OBstipatIon. , ' y
' For constipation there is nothing

quite so,nice as Chamberlain's Stom-

ach, and Liver Tablets. - They always
produce a pleasant movement of the
bowels without, any disagreeable ef-

fect Price. 25 cents. Samples free.
Davis Pharmacy and F, C. Duffy. , '

T. E. pavies, iof ' HarCTord,. Conn.i
has glven $50 to the Hartford Theological

Seminary, and says that ; it
must be put In- - a savings bank, and
kept .until the Interest amounts to

'-

- ' 1'

CASTOR I A
-- jj I'm Infantji and Children. - L

Tta Vd Yoa Hava Always Bought

ea the-- .

StgnAtaroof

Out of 212,000 womed in Australia
qualified to vote 174,000 exercise the
right of franchise,

A flemorable Day, 4V

pleasure, &s well as with profit to our
health, Is the onevoa which we became
acquainted with Pr, King's Mew Life
Pills, the painless purifies that 'cure
' One' .At the days we remdmber with
headache and biliousness, ' and . keep
the bowels' right. 25a, at All Druggists.

mi.- Tui.it. T.-.- : ... 'i...

Increased the pensions of native, :ol- -

$2 iTJ )' frkyi..
li"- Poctors Coald Kot Help Dry ' .',

"I had kidney trouble for years,"
writes Mfse. Raymond Conner ot Shel-to- n.

Wash.,' "and the doctors could not
help me. I tried Foley's Kidney Curei
and. the very first dose gave me relief
and I am now cured. I cannot say too
much for ' Foley's Kidney Cure. A It
makes the diseased kidneys sound so
they will eliminate the poisons from
the, blood..' Unless they do this, good
health Is impossible ; Davis Pharmacy

, A uniform system of. municipal ac-

counts Is in force. In the state ot Iowa.

Take the' Postmaster's Word for It
. Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at

Cherryvale, Ind., Veeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patent medi-

cines. He says: "CViimberluln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
standard here in its Hue. It never falls
to give satisfaction and we would
hardly afford to be without. It." For
sale by. Davis Pharmacy and F. 8.
Duffy. ' -,

Tlio town of OrKon,- - Sweden, Is

Without taxes. The liece::;ary reve-iii- ;,

4 bio derived from a foient reser- -

l. to I a' .

r t . i! ! , :

' eQ" in'the cour8e' and fiubs"
tuting therefor more physics, mech-

anics and especially a thorough elec-

trical course points to the greater ef--

ficsency of the men who will In the
future Command our. --shlpsy. at.' sea.

Heretofore the cadets at Annapolis

. -
strength and utility have In a degree

been sacrificed to elegance The new
1 ItniiiilRa rionhtlAHB mmMi - from the

in this respect our . navy Is M. be
brought nearer to the models of Eng-

land.
"

Germany, and Japan. t:-- , ;

The impression, that the president's
salary is, too "small and that the dig'
nlty of the office demands a salary
that will, bear comparison with that
of the rulers of European countries,
is" so generally prevalent that it scarce
ly needs dlscu8slon, but when the ac-

tual amount that he receives is placed
beside the expenditures of the White
House it will be seen that it Is really
a pin money allowance for-hi-m whlje
In fact all of his" expenses re paid,
and liberally too.' 'For instance, the
report of the Bupe.fintendent of pub-

lic buildings and grounds just ptfb-lish- ed

contains the following .'items.
The salaries of employes of the White
House last year amounted to 84,670.

The care1, of the White House grounds,
which means the planting of trees and
shrubs as well, cost this country j12,-40- 0.

The conservatories of the White
House are among Its most attractive
features. Before the remodeling . of
the executive mansion they were con
nected with 'the house and occupied"
part of the ground now used for. the
president's offices. ; One of Dolly
Madison's bills was for three hundred
dollars: used for flowers for the. en-

tire year. This year- - the green houses
"were malntaind at a cost of $53,000.

The White House resldents-'canno- t, of
courser-b- employed 4n turning down
the gas every time they leave a room,
bo it took 19,000 this past year to en-

able the people to see their way about
In the house and grounds.' These are
only a few figures of the expenses ot
maintaining a first-cla- ss establish-
ment, but- - since it is all paid by the
government it helps to explain why
the job1 and Its . contemptibly small
salary is in favocwlth public tnen.

- The First Reqilslte f Beauty. ,
"

The first; requisite' of . Beauty: Is .'a
clear complexion,', Orino,' Laxative
FruiV Syrup clears a sallow blotched
complexion as It stimulates ' the liver
snd. bowels, i and the eyes ..become
Bright and clear You owe It to your
friends to take it if your complexion
Is . bad. Orii Laxative Fruit Syrup
does not"nauseate or gripe and Is vers
pleasant to. take." Refuse substitutes.
Davis Pharmacy.'- - ".' ' 5

. ' , v J;

v late headmaster, of Eton
Qpllege, has been presented With an
slbuniV containing, the signed photo-

graphs "of nearly ever master ' and
Lbby1, wbo, was at Eton at the time st

BentU llw Kind Vou Haw alwnyg Boigftt

Bignstais

''.Tnej success of Norway la setting up
as' an independent nation has affected
Iceland which has a party that also
seeks national independence froi.. the
mother state,' Donmark.: King ChrU-Uan- 's

eaMy. visit to the Island Is de-

signed to quiet; the secession ' spirit.
Iceland might become the modal in-

dependent 'republic . if given the op-

portunity.'
f la any. event,1 observes the

Springfield Republican,; It woulj fca an
Interesting - study compared wl th the
little' republics Of th tropics, Vixhe
relation between political science and
the weather would be illuminative.

The Doctor Away from Home- - When
:; Most Kedettv '--

People are often very much disap-
pointed to find that their" family" physi-
cian Is away from' home when - they
most need his services. Diseases like
cramp colic and cholera morbus re-

quire prompt treatment, and have in
many instances proven talal before
modlclne could be procured or a phy-
sician summoned, The rlpht wny Is
to keep at hand a bottle of Cliinubnr-laln- 's

Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea
Remedy. No physician can proscribe
a bi'ltur medicine rortlionec iirnncs. I'y
having It In tua bonne you ' eReai
much pain and sufl-tr!- mid (ill r!. '..
Buy It now; it may pave l'..r i .;!

by I'avls Tbarniacy end F. B. Du.Ty.

One ton of V. I

o'V belli;.; i'lM ri. li

-- l I s I:

Si

; by local appllcjations, as they cannot
"1 1 reach the diseased portion of the ear.

Jersey City, N. J.

A SPRING MEDICINE.

With the advent of Spring many
people feel the need of a tonic of
some sort, and there are not a few
favorite spring tonic formulas treas-
ured almost as heirlooms in old fami-

lies. Some ot these have real merit
and should- - be made public for the
public good, hut their holders are in
most cases loath to give them wide
publicity. A thoroughly scientific
prescription that is found to do the
work required of a Spring medicine
and to do it quickly and agreeably
is composed of M oz. Fluid Extract
nf. lln.ili li 1 a. . I) .ii Mlvlim. 1 ...II .1 1.11 II, I .1 ,1 1 1 11 11 1 UIIAVUI, ,'4 I'l..

Fluid Extract Gentian Compound and
15 ozs. water. The proper dose is a
tableepoonful taken three times a day,
before meals. Any good pharmacy
will put up this prescription at Bmall
expense.

MONEY LOANED FOR BUILD- -

IT BR JGEM
Any persons who own or purciiase

lots In Brldgeton may obtain neces-

sary funds for building thereon thro
me. Bridgeton has passed the specu-

lative age, it Is absolutely a nafe in-

vestment. Congestion of New Bern in

driving many good families thero who
speak 'well of the" "place A ferry line
is being established to convey mill
men to and from their work at Now

Bern. Mills will soon be In operation
there affording employment. I have
numbers of desirable building lots for
sale at moderate cost. Further In-

formation gladly furnished. Call on
or address W. G. Boyd, 104 Follock St.
Telephone 203.

OURQC. JERSEY AND

BERKSHIRE HOBS,

Don't send out ot the State to buy
your Stock, hogstbut write toW. S.

EATON, Proprietors Live Oak Hog
Branch, Morebead City, Ti. C. e l

making b specialty of breeding from
the most famous strains ot prize'

Jersey and Berk shires.
: Stock from 'th 1b herd have won first
prize In Raleigh and Virginia.

Some of the ancestors of this herd
have, been sold, at 16,000 to $7,000

each. Can. furnish, good brood bows
service boars, bred gilts and what you
need lrt'the way of good stock hogs.

fioud Pllllllhiilli
We are now prepared to do any kind

of Plumbing Steam, Gas, or Hot Water
Fitting . in a thorough; np-to-- date

manner.' Satisfaction guaranteed. Givt
us a trial ':, ; . ;'".- .

I!
t

IMIUW . VlUlliWIUf... -- .'.. ;..

7 Craven RL Next Thrna's Ptg Office,

jr.: cnt. 'Xk-- k
jAN -- SPlCOTACL!SHCI

AMD ADMITTCD 1 W IS

FACT.
3,oca,x rmoali: ...

KhuUi',

IT.

Ctuitim .V)yyM.SI.no. .
l".:m buMiet "lum u --avcra.M

SPECIAL AGENT

win, t. hill
J . i . , , . I J I U 1 1

Porch Ccl i'.nins, Rails, Bal- -

r ' C;'!r,-:!o3- Stair Kail
I: --.t?; Gr:!!: Plinth, and
Cc; r Llxlrc. ::h and'
T
j

There Is only one way to cure aeaf
ness, aniT that is py consutunonai

GOLDSMITH'S POVERTY.

Wretohed Misry of the Am labia but
Imprudent Author.

In 1758, two years after Goldsmith
returhed from his wanderings on the
continent, he presented himself nt Sur-

geons' hall for examination as a hos-

pital mate, with the. view of entering
the army or nnvy: but lie suffered the
mortification of being rejected as un-

qualified. " That he might appear be-

fore the examining surgeon suitably
dressed Goldsmith obtained a new suit
of clothes, for which Griffiths, the
publisher of the Monthly Review, be-

came security. The clothes were to
he returned Immediately when the pur-
pose was served, or thetdebt was to be
discharged. Poor Goldsmith, having
failed In , his object and probably dis-

tressed by urgent want, pnwned the
clothes. The publisher threatened, and
Goldsmith replied:

"I know of ao misery but n Jail, to
which ray, own Imprudence- - and your
letter seem to point. 1 have seen it
Inevitable these three or four weeks
and, by heavens, request It as a favor

favor that may prevent something
more fatal. I have been some years
struggling with a wretched being, with
all that contempt ind Indigence bring
with It, with nil those strong passions
which make contempt lnsupportnbla
What, then, has a jail that Is formida-
ble?"

Such was the hopelessness, the deep
despair of this imprudent but amiable
author who has added to the delight of
millions and t tho glory of English
literature.

8ome, Bulls.
Last year In the north of Ireland,

the following ca'Sie under my observa
tion. In a hotel the porter;' for my

and dutifully in furtherance
of the Interests of his employers, re
marked. "If you want a drive,, sir, you
needn't go out pf the hotel," meaning.
of courso. that ..carriages formed part
of the establishment
''Another. bull was in a conversation
overheard between two workmen- - One
put ine question, r were ' you ac-

quainted wttn H ;tt which
the reply was, "No; ne was dead be
fore 1 taew-.JHBtffvr- !?:-'- -

. Aa Irish frlead of mlne.l was de
scribing a dinner party be hod leen at.
It was a .great success,, as two noted
talkers WeYe prvsetit each of .whom
was talking so fast that neither cbuM
get in a 'word.-XOnd- on. Siiiietator.

.'fyi?- - Equal' to th Oeoaslon.:.; .

vthe Countess" Waldegrrfv was mrfr
rfod four thocsI'KQno evening She dp
penred ,ht tli x:tf:i, la,, I)imU ,durh;?
her fojniu husbHhd's ociMucyf Jb
pos 1 of iqb I of( secretary , for " Ireland
An auaucious fj:on cstc-inng- ; signi, 01
ner laaysnip in vne or tiie iioxes, snout-
ed out with real. Irish temerltyVLady
Waldegrave; which of the' four did
like' best T ; h:-"i.t- .? r?'The countess ns ' cqunl to 'the' oc-

casion ; Without a luomeai's healtntlon
she rose from her stat.and.esclalu d
enthusiastically. V''Why.r the IrlshmuX-o-

course" a remut-- wulrh naturally
"brought down the bouso." ..' V X'

- SucEss'-lvc- .
' "Ilang It!"-- fwivW young;. Lovett to
tlio girl of 1 heart. .''It makes me
mad every time I think of that money
I lost today,' I certainly ftel ns" If I'd
like to hare somebody kick mo!" k,1,

"By thR' '. waybill A,1': sxid the Hear
girl dreamily; "don't you think 'you'd
bettor sps:ik to father this eveulug?"--IllHHtrate- d

lilts. . ' . , , , .

Just Two Kinds of Man. :

"There ore two clnasei of men,' s:ild
the close observer,' "One knows noth-
ing about woman, having spout yenrs
In studyji)j lor.-'Tl- ie other knows ev-

erything, never having studied her."
Chicago Journal. . ' '; .... t ,

'
, .' i

At 8 A. M. , . ,
His Wife Toil needn't tnnko any ,

'John. It's nil right. You're
Just In tlmo to walk the baby for an
hour or two. ruck.

I 1 i: iirn Quid,! Healed.
"I mn po l(!ll);iitpd with what Cham- - J

ciluii's f.ilve baa thma for inn thnt I
'

buiiiiil tn write nnd tell you so,".
f. i. Ki.bc-i-- y ;:.:!, 4:.7 John st.'

f'"i. in... "?y i::Mrt diiur.h- -

r ! ! '
ii ( i r ... I -

'
i

' ' '.i : .'... : 1 It In .,!- -
' ' ." ". . t i i I;

'

.'remedies.- - Deafness is caused by an
iL inflamed condition of the mucous lin-- i

Irfftot the Eustachian Tube. When this
- tube i Inflamed you have a rumbling
. tound or imperfect hearing, and when

. it Is entire!) plosed, Deafness Is the
' result, and unless,! the 7 inflammation

can be taken out and this tube restor-- .
d to' its normal condition, bearing

. will be destroyed forever; nine cases
; out of ten-- are ..caused ' by , Catarrh,
; ; whlah is nothing but an inflamed con--

dltloa of Abe mucous surfaces. ,
" Wi will give One Hundred Dollars

4 for any case of Deafness-tcause- by
- catarrh) thatj. sannot be cured '.by

HalPs Catarrh Cure." Send for clrcu- -

, ?, lars tree. F, J. CHENEY A CO? To-led- o,

O Sold by. Prnggists, 75c.'. ; 1

' : - v 'Taks ilV Family Pills for consti-
pation f S ; Y 'jt . -

- -i- .-tl .1. M -- i ,,- -

,.
. . Who is not satisfied with his condi

If.''. J .'., ;"..11 ....

M,'gt !, u;'t
h- - L 4S

1

t-

'., Made from wire'div
"T?--tille- filtered w'

tern 'Mii xmv ''.

'tldn fa a great fool. German! .

.v.i OA.O'-POH.- X A.
Bwn ti ''Ij? 1,04 lwi"S

" ......
- Contempt will sooner kill an 'injury
than revenge.--Frenc- h. w. . '

'" I'll stop your pain free. To show
yon first before you spend a penny

- what my Pink Pain Tablet can do J

- will mall you free a Trial Package of
them--D- r. Snoop's Headache Tablets.
Neuralgia, ' Headache, y Toothache;
Period pains, .etc., are due alone .to
blood congestion.' Dr. tShoop's HeA-aich- e

Tablets Simply kill pal a by coax-

ing away the unnatural blood pres-

sure. That Is all Address Dr. Ehoop,
Kaclne, Wis. Sold by FJ B. Duffy, 'i

A f,oofl conscience makes a Joyful
countonande. German.' '' . .

rilrs set quick and certain relli-- f

in Dr. Blioop's Magic Ointment
j. r e note It in made alone for Piles,

1 IiH.nrilon Is potilMve and certain.
' ?,i;uiiful. prolriiiling or blind

ii;min':ir like niacin by Its uk.
. 1( riHicil (','''' J:"" HO

i?-k'- o uriiiiin Gireet.; ; :

Phone23 -

Henry's .'1
.?

:'--

I

1 27 Middle SIreet ,'
Full line of Drugs, , Medi-

cines, . Toilet Articles - an d

Zoip. Freeh Supply .. of


